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II. A. SHUKMAKI'.it. hruhurir.
nut r.K- - -- i r?. a x r r.srvop.isr.n:

C'f.LT'.-iTIN- J. JJLAIR. Kreusbur.
ros: i:srK:. t a tt ;;n ey :

ii. t. HOST., Johnstown.

tot; v-i;i- : :i r-y ri.".;:t TOI. :

'
lAVOii ilIAFi:. A'.leiuwny Tw;

Hon IVillia.v A, I'i.uxk::, of ri.ila- -
1 iphia. who was a son of
I'.ivil A. of this State, !!M
v Ideti'v taf T.f.i'iiViv dvn'i. r) !'j" - - j

p near us r?riic:ce. ITe w:..i at
j: e tinj-S-her- ffT f Phi!a'V--Ip!i:- 3 also

::; ?:,.! truutu. Iu l S he was made
oi.e cf th .Inr".? o the Supreme Court
of the Siate. Jle was u sound lawyer
and a man of th" very highest character,
.drxji.'--d ,Td ty all who knt--

Liui

The nailers strike at Pittsburgh was
trued on Friu'aj last, the men agreeing
to g ) to woik at sutstantialy tho same

ages oCted them a y?ar ao, and
Tlie striJce has kitted thirteen

'uonth And persons were directly
ui indirectly pr-ig- ed !n it. Including

nailer who commanded very high
i rices. Kshmati"g tho wages of all the
'trltersat the mo-'erat- e Cgnre of two

'iiars a day. we have oyer two and a
alf ciilliou of dollars as the cost of the

j'.rike to the working men alone. When
will workingmen and their employers
.earn to arbitrate their differences ?

The politfc'msdid not like President
j.inc-dn- . Thy would have pushed him
side at the end of his flrst term if it

had Iain in their power. The barrier in
Mie way. naa the confidence reposed in
h;un by the sovereign people. Thepitca-i.io- n

at this time is not dissimilar, rresi-len- t
L'level i!.d has not pleased tb? poli-Mcian- s.

either of his own party or of the
. tut every dav it becomes

nore anj more manifest that the reoplo
Uh the I who took Lira on

trnnt and th" Tinpnb!icr;ns who distmt
inj-.- iie lhir 1 Lite ai.d backing him.
i ' s uroy bufiest y plerseq them. The
vi.,-- r teeirg the drift of the
'Tpulr ;urrent. are beginning to
edge.

'li!K Parliamentary elections in Eng-a- n

1 began yesterday in the boroughs
and wi'l citanonf.i in the counties on
Monday next. The !aF day on which
pn election can be Le.'d will be on the
2- - of this month. Election"? in that
country ar? r ot all held upn the same
day. as iu he case cf our Presidential
elecM in . It will te a life and death
struggle between Toryism and undying
ha' ted of Ireland on the one hand, and
the libr-ra- l policy of Gladstone toward
that ui fert-jnat- e and misgoverned coun-
try on the other. While human fore- -
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Tiik FiT7! .Tonx IVititfp bill pi wo!
the on by n vote of

y. ns. to 17 r.avB. twentv-fot- ,r Seen- -
t!

12

Virs'nia and
of "Vew .Terbey. Ihe bill passed

in February and now goes to the
Tresident who will course sia;n it.
John A. Loran carried his malig-
nant to the bill
up to the la?t moment, and
final vote was taken out his venom
in a bitter acrairst
The wi'l remember the patriotic
an 1 independent action six an

Senators who voted
As Tit ic i says, "They
dared to b in disretrd the dres

pa.ion, and they honored
th p ovt-rcme- as they honored them-
selves In justice a gallant
soldier.

i !

George
m:u :.e or juiy, out iroai a few remarks
mano one i:y i.ni Mr. Llcve-la- nd

it a doubtful if such will bo
It is during the expiring hours

of th session that the most
measures are rushed tLrough and

sent t i President under belief
thin them. Mr. Cleyr-lat.- l,

uowever, 1? determiuexl to
foi:v- - 1 ; jedentan-- l informed

est mend s that

'(

'

u tin i1"3-- 1 c
Il en- - nnlliotis
ol ::rs. the ts atuen

t
I

tn f liouse .no man believes
Clevr will

hapo in hich it will laid
bef re hovi, and if he neces-
sary titoe through

In order him
why it

law,
I i'e' pnrtv

will air: ' t Thcte tvi i I b
tn-- .ey 'r ii .u. t r --lsury
i'O 1 !.' if t e can

Hon. jda 1 j 'a ulna iit. pjs rest

uroav last, in the year
of his age. The immediate cause his
death was erysipelas, the outcome of a
malignant carbuncle which first appear-
ed hm April. lie was Torn in 'ecil
county, Marj land, in r, graduated at
Kenyon collect1, Ohio, as

at r.lo.!mu;iilon in ls.'J". was a Clr- -

--lit Judge in Illinois from to 1H02

vie-- i uk wa-- appom.ea oy iir. i.mco.n
an Ah wcir.te of the Supreme j

Court the !'nifd States, which posi- -

he lesii-no- in the S:.rinrof Kl to
accept that United Slates Senator to
which h' fiad brer? eie;te1 over dohn A,

by a combination of Democrats
and Justl.- -

rore he waj elected :nat.o it km re-

garded as at that he
would selected as one of Supreme
Court Justices on Electoral Com-Eiissio- n

an-'- , in that event it is equally
certa'n that decision the

wo.;'. 1 have been to 7 in of
the flection Vitnuel J. as
President, and not b to 7 in favcr cf 11.

15, Hayes as it turned out to be. While
in the Mr. Davis acted

of b"th parties arl in h.e was
elected President pro tern of that

tLe succession of Vice President
Arthur to vacancy created by Mr.
GarCel iieath, Mr. became
acting Vice President. the ex-

piration cf term in the Senate he re-

turned to Illinois and had since lived
retirement. He was a warm personal
friend of Mr. Lincoln and acted as one
of the executors in settling up his estate.

was not an orator, was regarded
as an and capable judge. lie
was posessed of great wealth and
a son and daughter by his first wife.

Tin-- : JS'ew YoTk Sun says: Is rot
the leant of Ireland's misfortunes that

is poor. Yet, oppressed as is by
poverty, with financial strength
drained away by enemies, her indus-
tries stifled, and the of her people
weighed down by want and injastice,

now confronts one of the most
crises in history. So

is her stake in the event that of her
very weakness she must bring forth
strength. IIer3 is the cry of a mother
to her famished children to stifle their
hur.ier and gird themselves for one
more effort iu her and their defence.
How pitifully weak seem her means as
compared with the mighty forces op-

posed to her Her righteous cause has
indeed raised up for her vailant cham-
pion even in the midst of her enemies,
but liko Ivanhoe spurring desperately to
the rescue the friendless Itebecca,
ttj?s fharjjiior. has nol now his wonted
strength of aim. lie enters t lie battle
with a cry of defiance, and with astout-nesso- f

heart challenges the admira-
tion of the world, but every advan-
tage againt him.

anybody in our free land look on
at this dramatic spectacle unmoved V

Can anybody bear to this gallant
champrm and this friend-
less nation trodden undf r iron heel?

If Ireland needed money, is
If anybody has a to

'h-vot-e to the cause of liberty and jus-- I
tlCP n to expend

j
l- -- It not be said that because of
ner poverty Ireland was forced to wear
chains.

prammn of M.ffhew S. 0:v. now
( ; 11:

i lo'itip.i. "(.lujy's ticket," a it was
I calli-d- , was known advance all ovr

i... oau,e t.e pus- -
sessr-- any merit of hi osvn, but because
ue is wea.thy and had 'romised to
tribute liberally to the cam-
paign fund, a in
always paramount with a political lea
ner oi tne t;iay stripe. The ticket

! nom'n-- ' ted is as follows: Gen.
I A- - I'eaver, of Centre county, for Goy- -
ernor William T. Davies, of Ilradford
county, for Lieutenant Governor ; A.
Wilson Nerris, of for
Auditor General ; Thomas A. Stewart,
of county, for Secretary of
Internal Affairs and 11. S. Osborne, of
Luzerne county, for Conpressman-a- t

to which position was elec-
ted two years ago. The platform

j ed by Convention is fearfully and

colored school teacher of Dauphin
county, who nominated himself some
time ajro in the newspapers for Lieuten-
ant Governor, received just one vote in
the convention. "Tis ever thus,'' etc.

Tint President of the United States
ought not to be subjected to the drud-
gery of examining and passing upon in- -

numerable private pension bills. a

psinj? ineni in witches on l rnlay
afternoons, often when not a "core of
meraU-r- are in the House, the Presl- -

fell into a ce!l.,r a.1.1 t,roir i,; ir.
before he entered the military service

tlie (lovernnu nt Another of the
ve.:ied bi.ls was a insion to Alfred
Jenuy, who alleged that he was "injured

being thrown forward on the Lorn of
his saddle" The ..r.-. k--

Vntiii.e.,no,0i..i ..
V J

.lent ,o .lid he has obliged to
h e not than sixty of these bills be- -

come laws for wrtut of time to examine
them Co.ig.ess to reie the

."i.ini. i.u.u mia olllugelv,

cnot discount the resnlt every' The action of tl;e IJopubiican
r.1 Irolac-- ! on this siJe of the ( onvept.ion which met at

w-- "- hrperi.lly wait to hep.r tk-i- t las, mere witter of
the ranie r.f riphtan ju-.tic- tri- - f'l'rm ofsritst3r.ee, and was 3irn-oc:il.- -r

ply a retif cation of the pro- -
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rjust I ive time tc:-::sid-- thebi!!. sent prow the
t- L'ui, and thtt f.o houses need made a of appeals in thesertct P"nd him long bills, at- - vat pension claims. It is the

pria!irj lar-jr.- is of merey, wilhitt nesi of Coi.itress which imposes him
day two of h task that interferes with

that he will rove 'hem blindly. The executive duties. While,
Rivers ond hnn.or b:!! is a "long Lill," Courier gives these

app.rorria'ed alxuit
s 1- -

seveuty-secon- d

Independent lit'publicaus.

Washington

commis-
sion

independ-
ently

overthrown,

opportunity

iieknov.lecTTf--

Republican
consideration

Ilarrisburg,
Wednesday

prearrnr.gnd

wonderfully

constantly

aJioiirrment, expecting seriously
important

to the b.l! has ti asre- - lett cannot the obligation ex-ga- te

amount t- over ijlt. loiliions, amit:ii:tr each case. lie may employs
which sum upptopriat- - to facts, the

by the bill of 2. which responsibility of final consideration 'i.

ut Arthur promMly retired and longs to him the la.-,- t list of claims
wh-e- promptly over the was constrained to

veto, the necessary two thirdi vote veto billwas a to pension James Butler
same

that iarid sign present
bill w
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Wheu i.ubiic lepre.v-LiUUve- in
lative bodies grow negligent in the dis-
charge

i

of tl.eir duties, and give easy in-

dulgence to jots which individual toe ni-be- rs j

bring up, there is urgent necessity
to fall back upon the veto power of the
executive for the proper protection of
puuiie :nteres;.s. as a iu.--

, rAciuui- -
ot'iieers m tins country have been spar ; i.

of the ue of this power, feauntr to seem

U3"V.'.. iV?tt , "A iZ
th lt of ioai.irtt,r.- - entrusted with
tfie power uml responsibiiiiy iuaki:)C i

law.-,- . The iirS:P has L-- tn a i

increase m er.aciments ot ecry mh,
especially those, of a and spec; i:

character ; and a stiengthenin:? oi the
tendency to to l'g:.-ialure!- 5 and
Congress for kilo of sort.

The w orse abuse this kind has been
in neniion busineo.-- . The ii;o-- l lib
eral laws and the loos-- st interpretation
of have nui, sutlioed to
rapacity claimants ; a,d the ca'.tadeis
of Congress art loaded with this clasa of
bills, for cases which scrutiny of the
department and its vast machinery for
investigation have failed to api rove.
Congressmen give: no sincvio tieiitien
to these bills. A committee may look
into tiitm, bat as a rule they are pulsed

favor by log-rowi- ng. Presidents
heretofore have signed them a n atter
of course. At last we have one who
will nol,

Mr. Cleveland lor. ago proclaimed
that public ohice was a public trust, lie
showed sincerltv in this belief v. hen
he was mayor of PuiT.i'.o. His ringing
veto of a bounty bill passed the city
councils attracted attention to him a
candidate for governor. executive
of the slate he up record. II is
vetoes were trie distinguishing feature
of his administration. They exposed
him the sharpest criticism and were
the subject of the greatest laudation.
They were bound up a volume which
became a campaign text book, and chief-
ly upon that issue elected presi-
dent. His own strong personality,

and courage were the greatest aids
to his party in the campaign, lie dis-
plays these again in his intelligent in-

spection of the pension bills, his tearless
resistance of the buueombe spirit which
passed them and his resolute disapprov-
al of them. I?ut he accompanies his
vetoes with reasons which the people
the country will read, p.nd which they
will, a whole, approve. Gen. Logan
is said to have welcomed as a great na-

tional issue of his party the president's
veto of a bill to pension a man who fell
down the cellar steps while home a
furlough, lie ha3 now got another is-

sue in the veto of a to pension a fel-

low who had the measles in the army
and fifteen years afterward made the
circumstance ground for a pension. We
welcome all such issues. The time has
come for a s ife appeal from all this
bogus to the intelligence ot
the country. Lancaster JntdUyntxr.

Rather Effective Sneeriinr.

Of course party feeling and indivrduai
position may cause d.flerent views of
the subject ; but geneial opinion is
likely lobe that Mr. ji.iyne boiled over
and made ; moss of it whin a tack

the Piesident so furiously f
j

vetoes of the pe::y:.i;: job.--.

iiaMii:; ,ue mi) ..ij. :.cSi'St:i,
l cur s' ti merits of

a for
his ooel Thutnes Scott. Colonel John

ion ii.at Wrii'ht

tors bpin-re-i- m., which sate, lr,pr3 ,r i!- - 1 n'' '"' rrtroans t!iat 12 j aiiu with th sii.:l oxecotion i
v

Of have fcr the of it was .ndorseil j be
til: uca'.n8t it. llT-utliran- s

i rromptness nn.l servility by th ; As to assertion thes.ir-vot- .lfr bil!, viz : Caoonron, of J Convention. Wiiliani II. Roberts, of t in the ca.-- of rann k:!icl in
Hoar, ; Crawford was Quay's caudiiUte t,,iir unarr';nted l!iS--

.Torei. of Nevada. Mirh.l1 i for tlmf. TKtiifinn n,.f f f i,r- - l;,yie3 orntory, iu the aOsence
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of

uv ; ' 11 ' " ' iv
rais,) rt pai usan outcry over. i

i i,uiri ium; 10 i.eci .Mr.
uecianng leis m:m h-- .s 'oe tei, .. :". v 'o
sneer at the reports of committee of !

in 'a liuuat, nt-- uao Li e ;i-- . o Jiiii
the seal of his sare.tsni u. i,-- ports
ril" V V . ,

,a "" u I

niueu 111 uai-iie-. v r.u leg ir.i to ine
first a.-t-- ion, it looks as it it didn.it

j

require much temeiity for a man, who
j

Is in his own person a brenrh i

ot tiie Government, to at the ls

ot a coLirijiP.eo which be has
caught in some very bad s'i; s. Ir.-he-

tiie inoht elt-'Cti- in wl iei.
the i'icsident i . I l. h.Ki-e'.- f is the
urier siattuier.t men ta Is us i

iu tvoLumo-.- i

ed a b-- a dii-bil.t- which the
i recoiu s.l.. to have e.xi.-- .eo i etore e;i-- i

or m i .cast: ln uisaCili..:. ;produced ey a ileo.tuci.eiv oi uii.n.l t.
''' u,t' u,1"lar' e.. ,

: s oiie v odd :.i s..m-.- of
ciauc'of t oi.uv.eted in the

!! eervwa is a i.rtonoo-- humbug, an j.-

j

j

.
&1,y vet0 fr,,m tbe rrt.sl.ieLL Ut.Tl.

e,.,.,, :v jt(l WdS , ,ved.
I.ibe'a'.ity to th soldiers of tin la'e '

war does not by any means require that
a!! the huQdiiiirs shall tret sneeinl i ,.
sdons. That the l'n-sulen- t has uu'en i

tnt5 troiioie to exumme circumstan-
ces and expose an nverape of aliout one
humhup out of every ten special
bills, is to his discredit. Ittit it is to
the discredit of thesys'ew tha', the time
of eilher tiie President or Congress
should be occupied with such jobs.
I'iit.'iirijk l)i.;:tt.-l- ,

, Jo );.

Wolfe And the Democrats.

Some of the Republican newspapers
and inditicians lio are more apirehen-siv- e

than they ate willing to confess of
Wolfe's candidacy, are trying to drive
Republicans away from hi? support by
iaisiner the cry that he is a candidate in
the interest of the Democracy and that
the latter are nursing Prohibition
movement their own political pur-
poses. There need not be any misunder-
standing or misrepresentation ou this
subject. The Democrats of Pennsylva-
nia are Piohitiitiomsts nor prohi-
bition, and Mr. Wo'.iVs candidacy if
he become the Prohibition candidate
will te clearly and unmistakably his
own, upon ac issue with which the
Democrats have not and will not profess
iu nine auy syiupainy. i nere is no
double-deali- ng nor deceit about them
thev are for a nrotvr rern'ntom of thn
liquor trafti? by lw and an honest t'n- -
lorceiuent or ttiese laws.

With the Hopnhlicansof Pennsylvania
it is oineroM ; many ot them nr.ifefa
he tor rrohibition ar:d in n-m- s-- ions

" ' ao Kepi tne to
ou.j ui'.nni i'j urn iK'e OT Ll.e

ant i . u;iuifyinu.St
face tho want to dodge it ;
and they rai.-- e the cry that the rrohibi-
tion party la a Democratic all?. If the
l'rohibiti.m pcoplo are a;ncere and hon- -

! " in their pun o.se to force their nrin- -

ciple as a political issue they will be
deceived sy tne device of their llepubli-ca- n

frienl?. At the same time the
Democrat will try to deceive tliem

j

How the Apaches Lite and Hide. j

An Apache will ride a hoise down
. .ill. 1 I l."t1 r.....n ...V ; ' " .

S W !

,,ii. y,. IHUI Ot? ITrtll UOIlV"'11- -
I ently steul a fre.sh horse and pur- - i

Qua iiir'-ri- - TT. ill ;.i. ,

i .... . .... .. .irtrse . ii i e,, i.i,.,
and supply of meat from his last

! horse is exhausted, ami then kil! the!
! !Sf(,'--

' and steal a new on-1- , as before.
" 'I'Vernnjent sc etts are Apaches,

I l,o aie a. .owed an tiie aruniuintioiiu"y 1 ly of course, stand in
those oo the war j.ath, rtnd supply

thm wil1' tarliidges. Jn this way thev
i,re e,l:l,':e,l 1,1 - up the war. When

Tn
j 1.1,,.,,.,) v,.s j V, ' j' '

A ) ariiHMiious I'aily.

Tiie erdet iiii-- d "j seems tu b ex- -

erciaed ab.mt the want of hairaony in j

the Democratic, partv. 'Turn where
one wiil." says the. great Fdaine organ,
"he discovers a Democratic ia7or a ily- -i

in through the air, aimed by a Demo-- ;

crat at a Deu.ocrat. "
There certainly have deeu a few trif

lir.g domestic inisuriJerstot.tline in !b?
Deni' cratlc family lut Mr.
Kan la'.l dwo.;d of them in a vt-r- y sat-- ,

itfactory rj?.r:f:er yostprdfy wliou allu-- i

sion wa.i icadrs to th fact that his
"win?'' of the pai-.-

y to have, too
Mst or one oz thes; ! am. ly i ;!;. "t t.n,
UiO t V. O HlCS DC

ii harnn nypreUy onn," was the remark i

of the
Candor cuspel. the coi.t'essin that !

wu cannot nun af-ou- t on our Republican ;

fnevis and twit them with a lack ot" ae- -

cord on some riatteis, at .east, at Cue
present time. The hnators
are found shoulder to shoulder in entire
harmony in opposing Mr. P.eck'a pro-
position to prohibit members uf Con-
gress from accepting retainers as attor-
neys for wealthy subsidized railroads
which are seeking by every conceivable
device to cheat and rob the Government
after enjoying large amounts el the

money and enormous gi.tiiis of Lbs
public lauds.

The Republican members of Congress,
with very trilling exceptions, are solidly
united in favor of allowing the Pacific
Ibrllroids, which been lor years
evading the bw, to m..ke a final settle-
ment with the Government which means
a clear ga n t them of some ?7.j,000,0--

under the Debt Extension bill.
Tf ere is no dissension in the harmon-

ious Republican party in relation to its
opposition to jus1:, fair and states-
manlike proposition to a gradu-
ated ou incomes of So.OiHJ or ?10,0UU
a year and upward to meet the expenses
of increased pensions for Union soldiers
and sailors.

The Republican party is as solid as a
rock in favor of unearned subsides to
favored steamship lines., and of every
proposition to squander the public
money on jobs of doubtful constitution-aiit- v

and undoubted inexpediency.
Touching the matter of Prohibition,

Maine's candidacy. Woman Suffrage,
Free Trade and the Sunday laws, there
is eoruo lack of harmony in the Repub-
lican but it is fair to presume
that the Tribune, will be able, as usual,
to reconcile all differences before the
campaign of 1SS3 fairly opens. X. Y.
World.

Fit. John Porter was one of the mont
patriotic and aggressive of the voung
oflloeis of the army m 101, when the re-

bellion began. In the early davs of the
war, when the first, call for troops was
made. Poiter was on the staff ot Gener-
al Winfitdrt scott, and as such was at
Ilarrisburg with Governor Curtintoaid
in organizing and forwarding troops.
While he Wiis there and when the troops
were coming in rapidly, the Baltimore
eruption came, the Guupowder bridges
were ourut and for several days all
communication was cut off between
the North and Washington. Itwasda-c'are- d

that r.o troop run Id be marched
through Raltimure to defend the Capi-
tal, and t!;t- - whole North was imnall-- il j

alt:! i ,!, ; eiiv halting th i'lwiije.
ot s. I s : O pi: '. ti.eir g IV. rii iii'-ut- .

j

i . i..i.i

I

(oies'ion cf lorwarditig th troops to
W.uhingion was the ibm.- - (

' iis'justion
Ails, eme.l 'o he overwhd ;. d by the

. n- - .e bil nation but Porter.
was thi'u a young soldier, but t.e nad
none of It e sins id ia.-.h-n. .is, Il ii:td

j

Lr.ght bluck ev-- s suhd h- - spoke of
i;.P.u;i jre i'tei iij: 'nir the of
tro Willi Mi earnestness ar.d em- -!
phasjs that noi.e present ever forgot, he
sill : "I would inarch the Irooes toro'
Halt! re or over its Uoi.es to def ml

cc;-i- ai." None who tnen saw 1 it.
Porter ev- -r lviub'..-i- i eiriier !i:3 loy- -

a l y or giai.d soldierly qualities, and
..i'e c iiiC.us! velv drove
that the very act for which, he was con- - '

v is (lijiat'-- by t'n rreit pa-- I

tri-- rind s ..i lie'-I- at tribv'.o?. He is j

n'v vh'.dic di-- by.t!. uraniroous and
i;ni-.- i iKf.etl j'!(i?r-i'-r:- t of acouit ef ia- - :

q'l.ry. !:y two acts of and aixjii .

ho v. lard: in the aruiy rol! as
r.e of :e.- - !:!:;! an-- loos' unjubtly ;i

SoUhers of tlib iiepublic
'. ( :cv. i liii.'s. '

1 hat the zeal of Congress to erect new
I

piieile biiiidiuft.-- is not home of an over-- i
HteDiui.' love o i couomy is,i, imn nl froru
the t!i e tiie uovt-ipujeii- t Pad in
in r.-nt- s i:i Washington the annual sum j

of ? K',.5 !' )1 for !in od i.iis t Inn. wo Id p.-- --
cnty a T.lH above it million of dollars
whiie t!i Serrate early in the present
sessi"n appropriated four and a half '

millions for public buildiops in thirty- -
towns and cities, in which the ap- -

Kf'-J-'f- ; r't ;y.the poTfciti.r.eiit
amoULos orny to too, iJd. Money ot- -
propriate.l lo public buildings in Wash
iiiKton, however, will not help to keep
Congressmen in their seats, while that
spent the erect ion of public buildiuiis
in th.o respective Cunuressional districts
may. in is ;s probably the explanation
of the h! ol Congressmen for big post- - J

Ofilce biJiidlllCS IU COUIltrV VillairtS and
their reluctance to spend money on i

public buildings in Washington, where
puo.ic buiMingi are really needed.

1 nllr eiul Food.
In the stomach develops an acid which

stinas the upper part of the throat and pal-
ate, causinc "heartburn." It also evolves a i

Kas which produces "wind on the stomach," j

a feeling anil appearance of d ".tension
In tnat orjjan afjV-- r eating. For-bot- thisaeidity and swllini' lo':f.-ttf- r stnmn--
bitters Is a much better remedy than alka- - j

.,rv.. o n nmii ii nLiu tm UOUftiC
soda. .V wineuiassf ul of the Hitters, after

;

or before dinner, will be found to act as a
rellaMe cprmiriHtive or preventive. This
fine speeifi- - tor dyspepsia, both in its acute i

ni-- i; Jirv niiu IUI trr.iaiaria! fever, constipation, liver complaint,
kidney troubles, nervousness and debility.
Persons who observe in themselves a decline
c r igor should nse this tonic w ithout

Secretary Manning is rapidly Improving at
i w- not ot rcmi.i. Uoieui oner

of lcternal Revenue Miller, who has Just
'f'l'i tl.st rlnr.. savs that th Seer.

t irv "t.;n. fit t!xi cod of Ms leave of al- -

stuee, in and, if he and it
IS cons-.tian-

. with hia rlono n i. ,

dition wi tiermit hire to resume his desk at

with ihi p a:. Cuuu.'s otllee, at. which General Pat-th- e
I itsvil lt :,s ,ns tht vetoes, j tei s.m, . L olont! Fitz John Poller,

in v,t. Ma. Hi A, A.hkt.y to ciea. tb.e irr.i re-- , Mi. ; and others were Kesri, the

wnul.! votd

bnfle,
county,
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cliooses,

ur

i!Rt'.l olnl.-o- t J.l ,,,.,.,.1.. -j -.'- la-.vu mr ihh ol
(iH'varrl.. I.ny fever, coU! 5 tho head, Ac

i , ... .
. oe oi.e..tuieii rr icputablo dnmuist,

may be rolled upon sale piesiuit
for the above complaints and will

jfive immediate relief. It is not a
or powder, has do offensive odor and

can be used at time with cood results, '

as can testify, amoung them some ;

the attaches of this olTice." tjiiriL of the
irie, May C), lt.

SKW'S AM) OTIILK JOHVUS.

-- A t;tr! in Kicti land county, O., killed a
bg rattlesnake, tanned its skin and made a
telt of it.

The srrestt lengtn of I.nkn Mtehigun
is 300 miles, IU greftte'4 breadth, in? miles
mean depth, r90 feet elevation, f.. feot

;

ana, 2.1, "TO squ.ire mile. I

John W. Mackey, the bonne. . a V;na, is
i

thouel't to le the unknown "h rieral of J
j

who rontriluited th9 .",(ej to the Tur-

ned l'ar harp-'n'.nr- y fund reeen'iy.
Sfephei C'atiipbeM, ae.l 21 years, living
Tiwvea, I!!., stiot killed Ws.

liatvy on Thursday, of week, wiiilv
they were disputing about farm matters.

The Emperor ef China's Ka-ter- sum-
mer r.tiaee, about f.rty miles chlanr from
Pekin. which was erected three (f ntur.es
ftk'o at. a co . t of f lo.oco.ooo, hns pist been de-

stroyed by tire. j
;

A Uiiea cenius has Invented ft farm har-
ness that weighs less th"n fifteen poun ..

and does away with wliiffletrees, traces, and
many of the cumbersome straps and buck-
les. Moreover, it Is cheap.

John Newraiu, aged 117 years, died at
his home in Sevier county, Tenn., on Tues-
day. Tie wis never more than ten miles
from the house in which he was born the
Bret white child in Tennesson.

X:it':n fla.e, the young Revolutionary
hero, w!io was handed as a spy by tho P.rltish
Reptemb-- r 22, lTTH, is to have a monument
rean-- tu his memory In Park,
Brooklyn, tlio seenn or his perilous mission.

Mrs. John Wallace of Knoxvilie, Tenn.,
stepped to the iiale to look for her ld

hoy, and at that moment a runaway
horse da.ihed by. It is thought that she sup-
posed that her boy had been ruu over, for
she fe!l to the ground dead.

You are not old, yet your hair is getting
thin. Your friends remark it, your wife
regrets it. Parker's Hair Kalsam will step
this waste, save your hair and restore the
original gloss and color. Exceptionally
clean, prevents dandrufi. a perfect dress-
ing.

In Union township, Ohio, is a mound
eight feet high and sixty feet lu circumfer-
ence, and a parly of explorers, under the
auspices of the Pea body Museum, are dig-

ging in it. They have already found flint
knives and arrow heads and many skele-
tons.

lt Is worth remembering that nobody en-

joys tlie nicest surroundings if in bad health.
Tiiero are minerahle people about to day
with one foot in the grave, to whom a bottle
ef Parker's Tonic would do more nood than
all the doctors and medicines they have ever
used.

In l7i Miss Eoima Wilson of Rosebud,
HI., married her second cousin, who died,
leaving her two children. Then frhu married
another secend cousin, the fir't cousin of her
first husband, aod he died, leaving one child.
Last week she married another second cou-ei-

a brother to first husband.
Rring your family Into town on the 3rd

and to see the celebration. And after show-
ing them through the town take them to
John Owens store on Iligh Mreet where you
will find any thing they m?.y need in tl e
w ;ty of goods, dress goods, boet and
shoes, grocer-e- and provisions, all sold at
the very lowest prices.

WiiiiL'i Kelaher, alias "Rrddy," who
killed officer Convey at Detroit City, Minn.,
last week, whiie resisting arrest, was taken
from ja-- I oy a large crowd of disguised
men, escorted to neighboring grove, and
hung to the lirnh of a tre. i is body was
th-- n riddled with T.illeti. Sheriff Pinney
attempted to defend th-- j prisoner, being
a small man t.e was easily overpowered,

Twerty-f:v- 3 million people cross the
New Voik-Tlniokly- n bi'dge in a year. The
receipts fiom bills about equal the cost of
maintenance and betterments, but there is
scarcely ary'hing left to go tow ard plying
h.iee-- L or. the vast cost cf the brMe. Yet,
when it was projected, the bridge was to be
bi.iiT a private corporation, which was
to be reimbursed by tolls.

Ii iU!enake Jim, of Wooster, O fays
thai t.ie or.ly reliable for the bite of a
rati'.i'hriatee Is turpentine held over ttif bit-

ten tiie uncorked n ouili down, wii!
draw oijt tlie poison, which ran be as
it enters th-- - ti.p:t::ie iu a fort of bluo
11. .ev-- . A'diiouh Le never been hitten,
Im !ia tiied tins cure on his doss, always
witii sucee-s- .

llow t! e wMrlisr'c: r,f time Changi s
prut tl in s 1 At tlie of tht" war Parson
Krowniow, then Governor of Tennessee,
drove h'.s predeeesoi ltiBru .i. Harris, out
of the country by offtritj a reward of $r0oo
for bis capture. A few days aro the same
Harris, now a Senator from Tennessee,

a bil! for the re'it-- of thy widow of
l'arson Urown'.ow, and heartily supports lt.

Mrs. Burchard's parrot was 9;ttinc;
tne open wlndo-- at Kankakee, 111., when a
hawk down on it. The two to
the earth and a sharp fight followed, in
which the hawk found he had his match.
The parrot as hn fought called for help, find
Mrs. P.uThHrd came to the rescue of her pet
with n potato masher and mashed the haw k.
The parrot was none worse for wear.
a,m al i oily wants a cracker,

Ladiks will find relief from their head- -

carin.minn in Il.e Voo.l
colic stomach, restlessness, indiaestion.
tonatant or periodical sick hei biches, weak-
ness in the ba?K or kidneys, paia in the back
and dilTemt parts of thn body, a feeling of
lassitude and despondency by taking Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. It should be used
by all persons, old and young, lt is not
unpleasant, is purely vegetable, is
injurious to the mostdelicato constitution.

Voe, tho nieteoroliaiist, speaks thus
concerning July : will enter with heavy
thunder showers, clearing otl cool on the 2d.
loose who desire to enjoy their fireworks
had better touch them off on Katun' iy, the
31, for on the fi'h a cold rain storm is iiki ly
to set in. and it will be more comfort Die by
the fireside than outdoors. It willrem-u-

cool until the 10th ; then it will grow very
hot. Farmers should cut their hay or grain
on the Hth. 10th and 1?. About the 13th
very heavy thunder storms will occur over
a larg? portion of the United Slates, with
toruadoes in Michiuau and in lieorgia."

John B. Smith of New TtritUn. Conn
i had more apples than ho knew what to do

with last fall, so 400 barrels in a
neighbor's large ice house. In the winter
tiie house was filled with ice, all around the.

' 'O "".mi immniUJ 1IIOC
been sold at that price, riht iu the middle
of June.

- -

"ITALKAiiLL fakm

1 he c will el nt urivnto .in .u e..,..
in AUeiif-n- ainliriat.iwnsliip, county, a.tjoin-- iIn Inn, Is of Valentine Bishop, J.19. JUnloy andJcLn lli-- c. vuHluinn

i.ie ireasuiy. ue has suCeied no Uind of j apples, which were sol'dly frozen. To Mr.
relapse, froru the moment of arriving at Smith's pre?t surprise the fruit, a few davs
the springs he has continued to gain ago. was found to be iu perfect condition.
etrength.

j He shipped twenty-fiv- e barrels to this city

l itTver' ' j and they solo reu.lily at ?. a harrel. More
. were called for, and the whole 400 bar-ov- ebly3 cream Ihion atrial. This ,ru ,,f tru t v.,.,...
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How's
Your Liver?
Is tlie Oriental KaluUtion,
kr.owiny that i;ocl heu.ltli
cannot oxi.at vithuiit a
lio.ilthy Liver. Vhoi.
Liver is trjiid the Bow-
el. arc slucririsli ami cou-ftif-au- jj,

th'o food lioa
in ilia btomuch uii'ii-gyste-- l,

poisoning tl;'j
LI'joJ ; frequent headache
ensues ; a fooling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
indicate how

the whole system L do-rang-
ed.

Simmons Liver
Regulator ha3 Uvn tho
means of restoring move
reoplo to heidth and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency Known on earth.
It acta with extraor-
dinary power and tfScacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

As a fumlly remedy for Dy'ru-pda-,

Ton-l- I.lver, 'oristl pntlon, etc.. I haidly
evi-- r nso TinytlOii elb-- au t li;ve nev.ir
been disappoint' d ill the t prodaeed i
It fcniiu lo bo almost a perfect rurn for ad
dieee of the Stomarli and Howeln.

V. J. ileiti.UoY. ."dneoti. Cia.

hALLbHAIR
beiewsr:The srrfntpoiuilHrlty if (his
r.fter ilstestcf many years, phould he an
n.iiraiie-- , even to the ni( -- t that
tt - niereori.". '1'h.ie w ho ivo
ii- -. d Hai.i.'s H uk !iKNi:vrii know tuut
il dee? s'l ll,:it Is clitiuied.

t e:iues new Lrowtli of h:i:r hull
hrmlji the h'r nr t

deiid. v. liJ- li 1 seldom the r-- retorea
nam: a! mk-- r to trray or laded Imir: prt

i rv- - tin- - fri; and clear of
uandnilt ; prf-v- t nls the hair f.alhii.' oit or
chaniii-- c color; keeps il Mft, pliant, hi
tro, uiid enures it to grow long and
thi.-W- .

llAi.r.Vs Hair IJfnkwfr produces Its
UTetls t.y the infhienee of i!a

invTelient-- . whieh liiviirt-rate- .

ud re!uv-DAte- . )t is u .t a dye, un-- is
ft l.'"i stitlul fcniel'j f-- r toilet u-- e. i'on-tnhiii- iv

no ai.-ol- i. it nut tvsj-er:- it-

tjiiiekly uu i r y u;. th" tni;urai oil,
Ifair-- r the h .ir hurVh uud brittle, us do
titLer j nparatlons.

Buckingham's Dye
1 JT..II TUB

WHISKERS
Colors them brown rr hla-'V- , as desired,
and i the hM. dye, beefoielt i hnrrnless;

n rijisneiir imturai rolor; and,
Lro-iuee- a ini.-i- e prepHrutl-m- . is nore con-
venient of application than any oilier.

BT

Ii. r. HALL & CO, Nashua, IL
-- - gold by all Duaien la Mediciaea.

M. D. KITTELL,
--A. ttoriit! a x. - i.a "v ,

Ki-'nn;- (i, pa.
(ttl-.- - Ar: 1 .u il.l-.ru-

,
, ni p. eluurl House.

rp w. DIGIC. attoknf.y-at-i.aw- ,
JL Klio.J-oiirkr- . Pa. office in huili'.lnif ot T.

.1 . . I. (Sr;t rn,ir.) IVnTr' trcet. All
1 u -. j i af-telo- a 1 1 i.itiflacto-!- ,

Te liD-- Coi x ir..Bi:.lt.y. i

ISO!II E 3NDUSTIIY.
The aueu'.in o! biiitrs Is - "- t'u!!j- - Invited to

lay larii-.- stock ol

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
f or

Parlor and Chamber Suiis,
VAKimoBES. SIDEK0A11DS,

uenire, txicnsion ana ureasiast Tables

CHAIRS. CUPBOARDS. SINKS.

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
il l In rset lioirly evorrthlrtr to tho
t urai.ure !'U.-:iu- Also, any srooil' in tlia.t

line icnnuf-ipturei- in til Ignite 1 Statef
eo!J al IM! li.wcn cal.iiuuo prices.

Upholstering, Repairing and Paintins;
of Bit kind ef Furniture, I 'Im ir.'.' Lounges.
Iinuniitly nn.1 attcmied to. Wareroom on Hith trsrt, oiiit the loHKreirntlonal
ehureh. Please rnll l examina (cuoil." whotheryou v. !.U to purchase or nor..

K. H. LKtSSVltLL.
fciicr.st .u'a. April IS, lti4.-l- y.

NOT DEADYETl
vallie uuttrinci-r- .

MAM KALTl'HRh OF

tin v:,rr. www
j - i.iija. .i' "IIHU 1 111 V.I 1 1 1 I La

AXi TLX JiOOriXG,
v inviif 'tie iuiei;tl..n et his frlers.'it

fin ts,: 1 . i : I . ' ie to tiiv fnt 'lint he Is ntlllcarry.: n l uslr,"'-- - at the el ! stnr..I eppesite tlioMi ii 11. .u- e, Kien-Iur- ', t! j U
supply f a pirje t..n-W-. or uimiae.oiuriut; to or- -

;i:-.- art .ele in Ills tie. Ireru tlie snialleit tot' !ri-- t, lr. the heft manner and at the lowest
llvini- - price.

I "" S'o ;iry work cither n.a.le or ee'.Jat t: Is

TIX nOoi-IN- h. Ssi'i:oi.VI.3 Y.
tllv- pjr n i an.I fati.sfT a to my

work in. I prices. V.'l.flTKlNGtK.
h.iietni.iirif , April 11. lSv-t- l.

IT'S) t.
N.ce..o.onMw.M..

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
rT T-- t s-- r-

- VV . IS JL V JL3a.3i.T KH THE
Ofj'li liARTPORD

J (

LISTEN! LISTEN! LISTEN !

To the CitizGns cf Cam
Gener --allv ; :o Gocd Drci-i-

i
L-

- 3 r v4- - - ilv-l-rr

11 you love Nice Clolhcs OOVA 'A tho
invites you to Xo. 1511 K!o-onl- Avcn
toona, to examine into
and Beauty ol'liis New

JJLj. 33. GOET23
Merchant Tailor,

1511 Eleventh Ave., Altoona. Penn'a

CARL EIVINIU
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

!i'l
IJli ml

A Nil- -

Optical Ooodc.

Sole Agent
KOK Tlll-- i

Celeb rat 3d Rockford
WATCHRS.

Columbia anJ Freilonia Watch'1
In Key and Stem Winder.

LRGE SF.LKOTION' ov ALT. KlXD.i
of JEWELRY always on fcan.l.

t? My line f.f Jewelry Is unsurpassed.
Ci.ujn nu i s(e for yuurt-l- before purjiu-In- e

el?where.
t--if AM. WtlRK iCARANTEKI

CARL IUVINIUS.
Etieusburc, Nov. 11. lss".-t- !.
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P.r.er..- Jur.e 4- -v

! Ebensburg Insurance Agency

T. V. DICK,
G cncral Insurance

j EDCNSBURC. pa..
l'miei-- wri'ien at rhor: nolice in tie
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I

Old 11artford
Ami oilier t lrNt-Clas- H louipaulen.
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